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LP8 Participate in Succession Planning 

Resource List 
 

PRINT MATERIALS 

Farm Legacy Workbook, Kevin Spafford, Farm Journal Media, 2010 
http://www.farmjournallegacyproject.com/legacy-workbook/ 
The long-term health of a family farm has always depended on the wise stewardship of its resources, and 
succession planning is part of that stewardship. This practical workbook is designed to be both a catalyst for 
landowners to engage in the succession planning process and to help them navigate the process.  
 
Farm Succession and Transfer: Strategies for the Junior Generation, Kathy Ruhf, Land for Good, 2012  
http://landforgood.org/wp-content/uploads/LFG-Farm-Succession-And-Transfer-Strategies-For-Junior-
Generation-Handbook.pdf 
This publication is for the next generation. It presents the issues from the perspective of the incoming 
farmer and offers suggestions and strategies to enhance that generation’s chances for a successful 
transfer of the farm business. Service providers and the senior generation will find this guide useful, too. 
 
Getting Started in Farming: Inheriting a Farm, Michael D. Duffy, Iowa State University Extension and 
Outreach, 2013 
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/wholefarm/pdf/c4-07.pdf 
This publication is designed to raise questions that need to be asked when inheriting a farm and to 
direct heirs to specific information for their circumstances. It is one of many transition and estate 
planning resources on the Iowa State University Extension’s Ag Decision Maker website. 
 
Guidelines for Transfer and Succession Plans, Mark Cannella and Mike Ghia, Vermont Farm & Forest 
Viability Program, Vermont Housing and Conservation Board, 2014 
https://vhcb.org/~vhcb8601/sites/default/files/programs/viability/Viability%20Program%20Guidelines%
20for%20Transfer%20and%20Succession%20Plans.pdf 
These VFFVP guidelines help farmers actively prepare for the transfer of their farm in a way that helps 
them achieve their goals and increases the likelihood that the farm business will continue and the 
farmland will stay in production. University of Vermont Extension has also created a “virtual” farm 
transfer workshop and has developed a series of relevant videos: http://www.uvm.edu/farmtransfer/. 
 
How to Get Heir Property in Your Name if There Is No Will, Marie Murdock, Legalzoom 

https://info.legalzoom.com/heir-property-name-there-23513.html  

Information about inheriting property, as sole heir or joint heir with other relatives, when a family 
member has died without a last will and testament. If no estate planning provisions were made for 
property to pass into your name immediately upon death, then the laws of your state as well as the 
desires and wishes of other heirs, may influence how—or if you acquire full ownership rights in the 
decedent’s property. 
 
Managing for Today and Tomorrow, Annie’s Project, 2013 
https://www.anniesproject.org/managing-for-today-and-tomorrow/ 
This course, developed by Annie’s Project, is designed to help women landowners develop skills and 
networks need to plan successful farm transitions. The course builds business planning, estate planning 
retirement plan, and succession planning skills and knowledge.  
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Planning the Future of Your Farm: A Workbook Supporting Farm Transfer Decisions, Virginia Edition, 
Andrew Brannan, Virginia Cooperative Extension, 2017 
https://pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/446/446-610/446-610v8.pdf 
This is a workbook for those who want to keep their farmland in production and/or in the family as it 
passes to the next generation. This workbook was developed to help families communicate and harness 
information gathering into an orderly and productive process to maximize the value of professional 
planning help and produce the legal documents necessary to manage the risks of farm transfer. 
 
Six Guidelines for “Getting to Yes,” Katie Shonk, Harvard Law School, 2018 

https://www.pon.harvard.edu/daily/negotiation-skills-daily/six-guidelines-for-getting-to-yes 

These six integrative negotiation skills can help you on your journey of getting to yes and the 

possibilities of mutual-gains negotiation, or integrative negotiation. 

 
So You've Inherited a Farm, Now What? Jim Jansen and Allan Vyhnalek, University of Nebraska–
Lincoln, 2018 
https://agecon.unl.edu/farm-succession 
Two videos and handouts from webinars offered by the University of Nebraska–Lincoln’s Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources that address considerations when inheriting land.  
 
Tax Basis Information, Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 

https://www.irs.gov/taxtopics/tc703 

This publication covers tax basis information to determine depreciation, amortization, depletion, 

casualty losses, and any gain or loss on the sale, exchange, or other disposition of the property. 

 
Transferring the Farm: Where Do I Start? Land for Good, 2012 
http://landforgood.org/wp-content/uploads/LFG-Transferring-The-Farm-Guide.pdf  
This guide was developed by Land for Good to help people move forward with plans to transfer their farm. 
 
What Every Landowner Should Know: Heir Property, Federation of Southern Cooperatives 
http://www.southerncoalition.org/hprc/sites/default/files/FSC%20brochure.pdf 

This brochure provides an introduction to heir property ownership and the challenges it poses for 

proper land management. For heir property assistance, contact the Federation of Southern Cooperatives 

Land Assistance Fund: http://www.federationsoutherncoop.com/files%20home%20page/offices.htm. 

 

What You Need to Know About Heir Property, USDA Farm Service Agency 
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/Internet/FSA_File/whatyouneedtoknowheirproperty.pdf 
This fact sheet identifies key issues and resources for the 10 states most affected by heir property loss. 

 
ONLINE RESOURCES 

AgTransitions, University of Minnesota, Center for Farm Financial Management 

https://agtransitions.umn.edu/ 

This tool helps farmers & ranchers develop a plan to transition their business through a step-by-step 

guide. The site also provides tips, resources and online assistance. 
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Farm Legacy Letter template, Practical Farmers of Iowa 

https://www.practicalfarmers.org/member-priorities/farm-transfer/ 

The Farm Legacy Letter provides a series of prompts to help exiting farmers write down the history of 

their farm and goals for its future. The finished document can serve as a point of departure for a 

conversation with heirs or successors about the landowner’s farmland values and goals.  

 

The Federation of Tax Administrators  

Find each state’s tax agency's current website: https://www.taxadmin.org/state-tax-agencies  

 

The Tax Foundation 

Find out if your state has an estate and/or inheritance tax: https://taxfoundation.org/does-your-state-

have-estate-or-inheritance-tax 
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